SM S API Gateway

Wholesale SMS Messaging Gateway Service Specifically Designed
for Application Providers
Simply and Quickly build SMS communication in Applications and Resell our SMS
services as part of your product offering.

Application Developers and Providers
With Intelli Messaging, System Developers/Providers can readily build SMS communication into current
system offerings, via our SMS gateway, without having the overhead of building SMS administration
functionality like credit management, account inhibiting, low credit notifications, message logs,
invoicing or cash collection.
You can value-add to your client solutions
with intelligent, reliable, simple-to-use
SMS messaging that tangibly improves clients'
communication to staff and customers.
Our MessageCore™ Intelligent Messaging
gateway features advanced (but simple to
integrate) functionality to enhance many
aspects of B2B, B2C and C2B communications.
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Too Easy

Call us today on 03 92582135 or setup an account and start earning money or
visit www.intellisms.com.au and create yourself a test account on the spot.

Reseller Web Admin Application Portal
Get Control of your own customer's
messaging accounts using MessageCore™
MessageCore™ provides a unique, high-featured
message and customer management interface
application via the web. It allows Solution
Providers to manage SMS message volume and
account access for their customers, eliminating
the need for separate development of this functionality into their business systems.

It saves development time and cost,
and provides a versatile solution with high
on-sell potential.Within the management
interface Solutions providers can:

1. Create Customer identities and users.
2. Define customers' payment type
– Pre or Post-paid.
3. Set up and add SMS credits for
customers that are pre-paid
account type.
4. Automatically create and send low
credit notifications to customers with
pre-paid accounts.
5. Control customers access
to the end user portal.
6. Extract information from the
system for billing and analysis.

End User Web Application Portal
and Applications
Further Enhance and Refine your SMS service
offering with Intelli End User Applications
Intelli Messaging’s End user portal allows Solution
Providers to give their customers direct access
to messaging and account information.
This reduces the need for the end customers
to make support calls queries. The Application
also includes an online payment application so
the processes of cash collection, invoicing and
SMS credit management are automated.

The portal also includes SMS send
applications for those end customers
that you give access to, including:
1. Bulk SMS sending with Contacts
and Templates including contact
categories
2. Appointment calendar with
automated SMS alerts
3. SMS Competition management
To further increase customer’s
SMS messaging volume the following
applications and sending methods
are available for distribution:
1. Email to SMS
2. Outlook OMS service – to setup direct
SMS sending from Outlook
3. Outlook Plug in for advanced
messaging from Outlook
4. Windows Bulk Send Application
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To Easy
As the systems provider, you extend your relationship to your customers and earn profit from every
message sent rather than involving a secondary company in a relationship with your customer.
MessageCore™ makes developing SMS functionality within your business systems easy … no need to write
application code to track message volumes or control pre-paid accounts. Managing your customers'
accounts couldn't be easier! That's why so many Solution Providers are choosing Intelli Messaging.
For detailed administration portal application functionality please contact us directly
on +61 3 9258 2135 or visit www.intellisms.com.au and create a demo account today.

